
ConnectWise Automate 
Standard Agents  
Automation allows you to decrease 
costs and scale your company.

»  Better business decisions being
made which bring a higher ROI.

»  Less reactive tickets being created
which leads to less downtime for
customers and higher customer
satisfaction.

»  Increased value to customer with
effective reporting and faster
resolution times.

»  Do more with same staff. Because
technicians are able to resolve
issues faster. This allows you to
manage more customers without
hiring additional staff.

»  Higher margins. Increased revenue
through invoicing automation and
better decreased costs.

ConnectWise Manage 
Standard | Premium 
Increase Revenue and Decrease Costs

»  By working in disparate systems,
you’re not only creating inefficient
employees but also falling victim to
duplicate data entry errors, which
can cost you over 25% of your
revenues. Connect everything in
your business from start-to finish
and put an end to the chaos.

»  Decrease routine admin work:
ConnectWise leads to streamlined
project/ticket status updates that
decreases the cost of customer
support by $247,418. Do more
with less!

»  ConnectWise Manage creates a
single flow of information from
start to finish, keeping all team
members in the loop.

ConnectWise Sell 
Premium  
Reduce Manual Admin Work and 
Protect Precious Margins 

»  Forrester TEI Reports customers
averaging quote creation at
2 hours less per quote. That
means a sales person could
potentially save 10 hours a
week just creating 5 quotes!
That is time to close some deals.

»  Leverage templates to reduce
the amount of time it takes to
prepare a quote or proposal,
and look great every time.

»  Pull live pricing and availability
from top technology vendors
and distributors.

Receive up to 20% off MSRP for ConnectWise 
Automate, ConnectWise Manage and 

ConnectWise Sell!

ConnectWise Promotion

Contact D&H to take advantage of this offer and to learn more about ConnectWise Solutions. 
800.877.1200   |    CloudSolutions@DandH.com

Hurry now before this unique offer ends! 

Available for a limited time! 

*Certain stipulations apply. Minimum purchase is required. Offer available until 12/31/2020.

https://info.connectwise.com/lnd/auto/lmof/rmkt/demo-why-automate
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